
FOPBSS  -  PBMS Library                                                                                          Wednesday, April 26, 2017

Present: Elkie Wills, Kimberly Meng, Andee Hales, Faydra Pelot, Michelle Kane, Don Wood, Bonnie Franklin, Becca 
Horowitz, Sandy Watts, Mel Sandler, Dianne Wells, Erin Leszynski, Jeanine Witkowski, Neal Muckler, Nina Ronstadt

Call to Order/Welcome- 6:12pm

Co-Presidents Report- Faydra Pelot- Reported that there are positions available for next year, if anyone is interested 
in sharing their talents and volunteering. Schools have had to deal with pink slips from the district. Shared that we have 
ended our fundraising for the year with an incredible auction bringing in $30,000 that was a huge community event 
filled with parents, staff members, future and past parents and neighbors. A budget meeting will take place at the end 
of summer to plan for next year. FOPBSS is planning to help support PBMS with their financial need to make 7th period 
happen next year.

Treasurer Report- Lily Higman- Reported that we have already met our income projections for the year and are 
through about two thirds of the expenses for the year. Contributions are also above projected.

Grant Request- Lily Higman- MBHS: Mr. Walters $450 to help the Marine Biology abalone aquarium, M/S/A. 

PBMS Principal Report- Kimberly Meng- Reviewed that Open House was 4/19, looking for ideas for next year to 
make it more of a showcase of our students. Spring Dance will be from 4-8pm on Friday; Progress Reports on Friday; 
Community service hours are due on May 5th; May 4th is the last PBMS Parent tour. 

MBHS Principal Report- Ernest Remillard- Extended thanks for all the support from the auction and for the lunch 
FOPBSS provided for the AP and IB testing students. AP & IB testing starts next week. Standardized testing is 
happening at the end of May for the 11th graders. The spring sports teams are doing well. Girls lacrosse are in first 
place for division 2. Open House was on Thursday, 4/20. Japan Trip for the band was amazing and JP Balmat is a  
SDUSD Teacher of the Year. Progress Report goes home on May 12. Orientation for next fall will start 8/15 for the 
seniors and continue through the week. Mamba and Jazz Band will be performing tomorrow night. Sally Ride Science 
Program will be at MBHS for four weeks this summer, beginning on 6/26, all of our kids can go for free. 

PBMS- Michelle Kane- Reminded everyone that Teacher Appreciation Week is next week; talk to Michelle if you have 
any questions or ideas. The bikes purchased from the Charger Grant are being used during PE. Music concerts: strings 
5/23, band 5/24; Cluster Concert will be 5/18 with all elementary school bands and orchestra.

MBHS- Elkie Wills- Stated that the Principal’s Coffee is on Friday morning. Please bring goodies for the staff and 
teachers before school on Monday. FOPBSS supplies the coffee. Jazz on the Green, fundraiser for the MBHS Music 
Program is on 5/20, $10 per ticket. Hall of Fame is being updated with funds from FOPBSS. 

Grants/By-laws- Dianne Wells- Announced she submitted a grant to the Jimmie Johnson Foundation: MBHS Going 
Green, will upgrade the campus while going green next year, if we get the grant. She is looking for someone to sponsor 
the Robotics Club to help them cover costs, as well as auditorium refurbishing ($150,000). Neal Muckler announced he 
is working on a Jimmie Johnson Foundation grant to upgrade the media equipment at PBMS.

Family Dine Outs- Marie Kracha- Reminded everyone to visit Hammond’s Ice Cream until 5/30! 

Mission Bay Cluster- Bonnie Franklin- Reported that the next meeting will be 5/4 at PBMS with a presentation by 
PBMS kids; as well a presentation by SDUSD. Lily Higman- Discussed the SDUSD Board Meeting with several MB 
Cluster parent representatives speaking. Also, the Calendar Committee voted 14-12 for a post Labor Day start date. 
Regarding the new Beach and Bay YMCA, Kimberly Meng will plan a YMCA/PBMS Ribbon Cutting Ceremony when 
construction is done. 

Round Table/Adjourn- Andee Hales requested help for the MBHS Pizza lunch handout tomorrow; MBHS Academic 
League is on television for MBHS vs Patrick Henry Semi-Final competition; and the Cluster Meeting on 6/1 will 
highlight the senior class experiences at MBHS. Don Wood- Town Hall with Dr. Mike.  Dawna Deatrick- College Fair 
Downtown, it was a great opportunity to talk one on one with the schools representatives. Free/ $20 parking. Elkie 
Wills- Humane Society Career High School Camp this summer. Mr. PH thanked us and told us that he makes kids food 
and they share a meal and have motivating conversations about school. For the May FOPBSS meeting, we will be 
inviting incoming 5th grade parents. The first FOPBSS meeting of the year will be on 8/23 at Woodstock’s Pizza. New 
Mom’s Night will be 10/14/17 at Larissa Slomba’s house. 

Adjourned: 7:20pm


